DigiPen institute of Technology
9831 Willows Road NE
Shuttle runs weekdays when classes are in session at the following times:
Mornings – 8AM – Noon
Evenings – 7PM – 11PM

Downtown Redmond
Shuttle STOP – NE corner of NE 83rd St and 161 st Ave NE – Redmond Transit Center
Redmond Transit Center provides connectivity to a wide variety of the King County Metro and Sound Transit routes.
(Metro routes: 221, 224, 230, 232, 243, 250, 251, 253, 265, 266, 930 Sound Transit: 542, 545)
Nearby Apartment Complexes:
- Avalon Place Redmond
- Avalon Parc Square
- Red 160

Upper 148th Ave NE
Shuttle STOP – Hampton Greens Apt Leasing office
4747 148th Ave NE, Bellevue, WA
Nearby Apartment Complexes:
- Avalon Redmond
- Bellevue Meadows
- Hampton Greens
- The Lakes Apartments

The DigiPen Shuttle Route